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Concurrent Enrollment and Disability Services
Iowa Community College accessibility/disability service
colleagues from across the state met via Zoom to discuss
concurrent enrollment practices and disability services in
early November. The following video highlights current
practices across the colleges, updated guidance from the
state, and a brief discussion of related questions and next
steps.

Watch video

SUB-GROUP SPOTLIGHT
Advising/Admissions
Chair: Lisa Ciesielski
The sub-group spotlight this month is on
the Advising/Admissions group led by
Lisa Ciesielski. This is one of the largest
attendee groups. Popular topics with this
group typically include retention tips and
tricks, advising appointment format, and
other student related topics.
Advising/Admissions employees
are invited to join the sub-group
Zoom Meeting: Wednesday,
February 24, 12:00-1:00pm

Community College Job Seekers
The ICCSSA website makes it easy to view employee job openings at
each of Iowa’s community colleges. Select the Job Opportunities
menu at http://www.iccssa.net to be linked directly to the job openings
page at each institution.

ICCSSA’s First Virtual Roundtable Event is December 8
Don’t forget to join the Roundtable Virtual Event on December 8,
2020 from 12pm-1pm to discuss how Iowa community college
campuses are dealing with COVID-19. Click to join Zoom meeting

Community College Highlights
•

Two of the long-time DMACC Counselors are retiring at the end
of the fall semester. The Counselors with retirements effective on
January 1 are: Rita Davenport (Boone Campus) and Pamela
Parker (Urban Campus).

•

Northeast Iowa Community College received a federal grant of
$1.69M to support its competency-based education programming
which uses identification of students’ skills and customized
learning to help graduates better prepare for the skilled workforce.

This month:

Counseling Sub-Group Zoom
Meeting, Thursday, December 3,
1:30-2:30pm Zoom
Save the Date:

Student Activities Sub-Group
Zoom Meeting, Thursday, March
11, 10:00am

Please submit your presentations and community college highlights here.
Submit ICCSSA Board nominations to kari.kaufman@hawkeyecollege.edu by May 1.

